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The Honorable Joe F. Grubbs Letter Opinion No. 96468 
Ellis County and District Attorney 
Ellis county courthouse Re: whetheracmmtythatissliedabench 
Wamhachie, Texas 75165-3759 warrant in a misdemeanor case for a con- 

victed felon being held in Ellis County must 
hold the defendant for transfer to the insti- 
tutional division of the Texas Depamnent 
of Criminal Justice (lD# 36938) 

Dear Mr. Grubbs: 

A county that sentences a convicted felon to congnement in the institutional divi- 
sion of the Texas Department of Crhninal Justice (the “institutional division”) must hold 
thedefeadantinthecountyjailuntilheorshemaybetransfesredtotheinstitutionaldivi- 
sion. A misd ctmeamnt, however. whose sentence includes confmement, serves the 
sentenwinthewuntyjail. YouindicatethatEllisCountytransf~toasecondcounty 
0nabeachwarrantinamisdaneanorcaseaconvictedfelonwhowasintheEllisCounty 
Jail awaiting transfer to the institutional division. After the defendant disposed of the mis- 
demeanor chsrge, you ask, may the second county transfer the defendant back to Ellis 
County until he or she may be tra&erred to the institutional division? 

We conclude the second county has no obligation to hold a defendant when the 
defendant has disposed of the misdemesnor charge, either by acquittal or by discha@g 
the sentence. By contrast, the county in which the defendant was convicted of a felony 
and sentenced to con6nemcnt in the institutional division is obligated to hold the defendant 
until he or she may be transferred to the institutional division. Consequently, we conclude 
that the county in which the defendant was convicted of a misdemeanor may transfer the 
defendant back to the county in which the defendant was convicted of a felony to await 
transfer to the institutional division. 

As you explain the situation about which you ask, Ellis County was bokhng in its 
county jail a defendant convicted of a felony tirst in D&s County and subsequently in 
Ellis County. For each of the felony convictions, the defendant was sentenced to contine- 
ment in the institutional division. While the defendant was in the Ellis County jail awaiting 
transfer to the institutional division, you continue, another county, which you refer to as 
‘County X,” issued a bench warrant for the defendant to answer a misdemeanor charge. 
Accordiigly, Ellis County transferred the defendant to County X. AtIer diising of the 
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misdemeanor case,’ County X demands to transfer the defendant back to Ellis County to 
await transfer to the institutional division. You ask whether Ellis County is required to 
accept the defendant, or wnversely, whether County X is required to hold the defendant 
until he or she may be transferred to the institutional division. 

Your letter brief indicates that your primary concern is financial. Indeed, article 
104.002(a) of the Code of Criminsl Procedure provides that generally a county is liable for 
all expemes incurred in safekeeping prisoners held in the county jail.2 We agree that the 
county holding a defendant is responsible for expenses associated with the prisoner’s safe 
keeping. We do not think, however, that the statutes and cases you cite on this point are 
relevant to determinin g whether County X is obligated to hold a misdemeanor defendant 
until the defendant may be transferred to the institutional division to serve a felony sen- 
tence, which the defendant received in another county. 

Although we find no statute or case that directly answers the question you raise, 
we believe the statutes setting out the possible punishments for misdm s and felons 
indicate the extent of the sentencing county’s obligation. Under the Penal Code, a class C 
misdemeanor is punishable by tine only? but class A and B misdemeanors are punishable 
by wnfineanent in jail, by fine, or both.’ By the term “jail,” the Pensl Code refa to a 
county jaiLs 

By contrast, w.felony is pwishable by wnfinement in the wunty jail. Ratha, a 
convicted felon may be sentenced to death,6 to confinement in the institutional division,’ 
or to wn6nement in a state jail.* Except for a state-jail felony, a convicted felon must be 
trsnsfd from the county in which he or she is sentenced to the institutional diion 

‘Id. $0 12.21.22. 

‘See Tovar v. State, Ill S.W.2d 481,494 (-kc. Af@.-corpus Cluisli 1989, wit rrfd). 

+ena~codc 0 12.31(a). 

‘be id 85 12.31(a), .32(a), .33(a), .34(a). 

%ee id. 0 12.35(a). 
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within folly-five days after the prowssin g required for the transfer is wmpleted.9 The 
wnvicted felon awaits tnmsfer in wunty jaiLlo 

We find nothing in the statutes that obligates a wunty that has received 6om an- 
other county a prisoner on bench warrant for a misdemesnor charge to hold the defendant 
until he or she may be transferred to the institutional division. On the other hand, the 
statutes obligate a county that has convicted a defendant of a felony to hold the defendant 
until he or she may be transfbrred to the institutionsl division. In answer to your question, 
therefore, we conclude that County X, which issued a bench warrant for a defendant wn- 
victed of a felony in Ellis County, is not obligated to hold the defendant once the 
defendant has, as you state, Visposed of” the misdemesnor charge. But Ellis County is 
required to hold the defendant until he or she may be tran&erred to the institutional divi- 
sion. County X, therefore, may trsnsfer the defendant back to Ellis County to await 
triudm to the institutiond divisi~n.~~ 

SUMMARY 

Awunty,“CountyX,“thatissuedabench wsrrantinamisde- 
mesnor case for a defendant wnvicted of a felony in Ellis County is 
not obligated to hold the defendant for transfer to the institutional 

. division of the Texas Department of Criminal Justice once the defen- 
dant has disposed of the misdemeanor charge. But Ellis County is 
requiredtoholdthedefendantuntilheorshemaybetransferredto 
the institutional division. County X, therefore, may transfm the de- 
fendant back to Ellis County to await transfer to the institutional 
division. 

Yours very truly, 

Assisht AttomeyCieneral 
Opinion Committee 

9Stw God code 0 499.121(c); code Crlm. PKC. at. 42.09.p 1. 

‘“Soe Gov’t Cede fj 499.121(c). 


